
STARTERS AND SIDE DISHES 
TO SHARE (OR NOT)	
 
GUACAMOLE: With nachos, pico de gallo and 
vegan cheese 7,5€ 
 
Potatoes and sweet potato with veganese 
3,5€ 
 
Roasted corn cob with shichimi, lime and 
smoky veganaise dressing 4,5€  
 
Vegan chicken quesadillas with pico de gallo 
and avocado  7,5€ 
 
Vegan chorizo quesadillas with pico de gallo 
and avocado  7,5€ 
 
 
 

SALAD BOWLS 
 
 
SODOMA Y GOMORRA Bowl: roasted potato, 
sweet potato and cob, cherry tomato, vegan 
chicken, lettuce sprouts, guacamole and corn 
chips, with light smoked vegan dressing. 8,5€ 
 
GENESIS BOWL: Lettuce sprouts, cherry tomato, 
hummus, zucchini noodles, vegan egg, 
crunchy onion, and walnuts. Accompanied by 
toasted sourdough bread. 8,5€ 
 
APOCALIPSIS BOWL:  Red rice, lettuce sprouts, 
cherry tomato, vegan chicken, mango 
chutney, coconut milk curry and lime dressing 
accompanied by crispy tortilla chips. 8,5€ 
 

 & WRAPS 
 
All served with potatoes and sweet potatoes 
 
VALIENTE WRAP: roasted vegan chicken, 
lettuce, tomato, onion, avocado and chipotle 
dressing 8,5€ 
 
SACRILEGIO Burger: Beyond meat, veganese, 
lettuce, tomato, red onion, vegan cheese and 
avocado 12,9€ 
 
LA DEVOTA Burger: Red bean, shitake 
mushroom and Kombu patty, curry humus, 
mango chutney, spinach, vegan cheese and 
crunchy onion 10,9€ 
 
HIJO DE PERRA: Our hot dog with crunchy 
onion, ali-oli with shichimi, passion fruit mustard 
and sesame with wasabi. € 10.9 
 

BBQ PULLED PORK:Brioche Bread filled with 
Vegan Pulled Pork made with Jack Fruit, with 
BBQ sauce and coriander. 9,9€ 
Add Vegan Cheese +1,5€ 
 
SWEET CHILI PULLED PORK: Brioche bread filled 
with Vegan Pulled Pork made with Jack Fruit, 
Peanut butter & sweet chili sauce and sesame 
9,9€ 
Add Vegan Cheese +1,5€ 
 
CHICKEN BURGER: Vegan Chicken, avocado, 
lettuce, tomato, red onion and vegan cheese 
10,9€ 
 
MONSTER BURGER 17.5€ 
Double Patty (choose from Beyond or Red 
Bean patty) with cheese and topped with 
pulled pork BBQ, lettuce, tomato and red 
onion. Only for the brave. 
 
PERSONALISED 12,9€: Choose the patty 
(Beyond or Red Bean Patty), and the 
ingredients:  
- Vegan cheddar cheese +1,5€ 
- Without cost: Lettuce, Kale, Spinach, Tomato, 
Veganese, Ketchup, Mustard, Chipotle Sauce, 
Fresh Red Onion, Crispy Onion, Avocado, 
Hummus, Curry Hummus, Mango Chutney, 
Jalapeños. 
 
 

BRUNCH MENU 
 

16,9 €. One dish of each category. Everyday 
until  16.30H.	
 
HOT DRINK:  
- Specialty Coffee (médium size) 
- TEA 
- Special Lattes 
 
COLD DRINK: 
- Smoothie of the day 
- Passion Fruit Lemonade 
- Pineapple Mimosa  
- Kombucha +0,5€  
- Craft Beer +0,5€ 
- Bloody Mary +2,5€ 
 
FIRST: 
- Toasts with hummus, avocado and sesame 
- Home made cake 
- Vegan Pancakes: with Açaí or Alicia´s 
Pancakes +2€ 
 
SECONDS : 
-Açaí Tropical Bowl 
- Venedict Eggs on sourdough bread toast (2 
pieces) 
-Wrap Valiente 
-Vegan Burger +3,9€ 
	


